Cayucos Citizens Advisory Council July 5, 2017
Meeting called to order in the Cayucos School by President John Carsel - 7:00PM
approx. 30 in public attendance.

Present: John Carsel, Carol Baptiste, Paul Choucalas, Carol Kramer, Dave Dabritz, Glenn Oekler,
Marie Jaqua, Steve Beightler, Kerry Friend, Greg Bettencourt and Gil Igleheart.
Lynn Schoenauer, Francie Farinet, Roland Hutchinson and DeAnne Harland were absent and excused.

Minutes :
Glenn Oekler moves to approve the minutes of June 7, 2017. Dave Dabritz seconded the motion. The
minutes were approved.

Treasurer’s Report:
No report.
ANNOUNCEMENTS/CORRESPONDENCE:
None.

Public Comments; use the microphone, state name and residence, 3 minute limit.
Breck Smith, Lions Club: I have been able to make improvements to the tent to create better window
alignment and better doors. It is more stable.
Russ Taylor, Chaney Ave.: A lot of things go on up hang glider hill. The Tribune wrote an article publishing
it as a hiking destination. The hillside is part of the Morro Strand and is outside the urban reserve line.
East of Gilbert Avenue is also outside the urban reserve line as are the undeveloped paper lots and
paper streets.
There has been camping, off wheeling, camp fires and shooting up in the area of hang glider hill. My
neighbor wears rubber gloves and cleans up most of the trash. There has been erosion caused by the
road ruts in the dirt road. The erosion has plugged up the run off culverts. Vehicle camping or camping
outside is illegal in that area. In November of 1980 there was a fatal rollover at the upper end of Chaney
Avenue. The County is thinking about putting gates up. There are gates at Cayucos Drive. The gates
don’t prevent pedestrians or dog walking from getting through. Those who are approved would have a
key. We have a sign up list going around Chaney Avenue for interested parties.
John Carsel: We are going to agendise this for August. We need to notify people. We have two hang
gliders here who can help to spread the word.

Council Member Comments:
John Carsel: In The Outdoor Journal there is an article about Greg Bettencourt about what he has
accomplished with outdoor trails.
Paul Choucalas: This year instead of chairs, people put out barricades and ribbon to save space for
chairs. There was a lot of resistance with regard to the chairs ordinance. The Sheriff and the CHP got
involved. The Cayucos Church blocked the road off out the the bike lane with the County ordinance taped
on their cones. I had to get them to move their stuff back. The Sheriff and the CHP outlined for them what
was private property. The chair thing was a nightmare this year. After a whole day of battling this thing, I
was through with it at 5:30. On the side streets, people were barricading the parking next to their houses.
Stuff was ribboned off at 10:00.
John Carsel: Sergeant Johnson, isn’t there a point when you can cite people?
Sergeant Johnson: Yes.
Glenn Oekler: Could we generate a hand out maybe on County letterhead so that Paul can hand them a
flyer instead of spending a lot of time with each person.
Marie Jaqua: And also to hand out ahead of time.
Paul Choucalas: There was overnight parking with cars full of chairs that were an issue too. We should
have a “no overnight parking” sign.
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Russ Taylor: Templeton must have the same problem.

Cayucos Fire Department Steve Beightler: We are having a meeting tomorrow at 3:30 at the Fire Department.

Public Agencies
County Sheriff- Commander Jim Voge.
Commander Voge: We had 89 calls which is up about 30 calls. This is typical for this time of year. We had
1 phone scam, 17 citizens assist, 9 medical assist, 1 cruelty to an animal. A cat named Noodle was shot
with a BB gun. On July 12 we were told a 19 year old was marking up the traffic sign. He wrote his name,
“Joe”, on the sign with a crayon. We had him clean it up. On July 14 a lady refused to leave the Cass
House. It was likely mental issues. A lady was arrested this morning who was on meth and had mental
issues. Also on July 14 an individual who got out of jail that day entered an unlocked room and put stuff in
there. He grabbed a cell phone from a woman and he was arrested for robbery. Robbery means taking
something from someone with force. On July 20 medication was stolen from an unlocked car. Lock your
cars and your houses, transients are looking for an opportunity. This was my first July 4th here. The ATV’s
were out as well as six bike patrol. During the parade the only incident was a lost child. We had two drunk
arrests and one DUI for drugs. We had a jail van here and only three arrests. All in all, in view of the
number of people who were here, it as a safe and sane 4th.
Marie Jaqua: I noticed some beach fires. Is that CHP or Sheriff?
Commander Voge: Both. Our focus was to try to ID people who might be problematic.
Marie Jaqua: Would it be helpful to have signs that say, “call this number”?
Commander Voge: Dispatch would likely be overwhelmed with calls.
Greg Bettencourt: Thank you very much. Over the last ten years or the last fifteen years things are so
much better. You guys are starting early and it works wonderfully. We have created a different culture
here now with lots of families, BBQ’s, grandmas and grandpas. Thank you! In years past, the beach
looked like a war zone. There was none of that last night.
Commander Voge: You had the good signs out and we had the personnel out.

CHP - Sergeant John Johnson
Sergeant Johnson: With regard to cordoning off the streets, call us.
Paul Choucalas: The CHP who responded did a great job.

Parks - Nick Franco
No report.

Co. Planning - Terry Wahler
Terry Wahler: I am here for questions.

Co. Public Works - Bob Marht
Bob Marht: I am here to provide updated information about about the rehab and restoration of the
Veteran’s Hall. We have a steering committee to provide guidance for the design consultant. Next week,
here at the Vet’s Hall tent at 6:30, there is a general citizen’s meeting to provide input for the likes and
desires for restoration and rehabilitation. There will be two or three meetings. The first one is to establish
priorities. Fundraising will likely be the most difficult aspect.
Kerry Friend: How are you advertising this meeting.
Bob Marht: We will have an article in the newspaper.
John Carsel: We are sending it out to our email list.
Greg Bettencourt: Will the architect be there?
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Bob Marht: Yes.

Cayucos Sanitary District - Robert Enns.
Gil Igleheart: The Cayucos Sanitary District passed the appeal period and will start grading. They hope to
break ground in August.

Chamber of Commerce - Carol Kramer
Carol Kramer: The fireworks were some of the best we have had. We had a lot of volunteers. It was a big
effort and everything went well.
Greg Bettencourt: How much did the fireworks cost?
Carol Kramer: $35,000.

Cayucos Schools - Scott Smith
Kerry Friend: We will meet in July about reorganization.

County Supervisor - Bruce Gibson
No report.
Committee Reports
Land Use - Marie Jaqua
Marie Jaqua: We had one new single family residence and we decided we needed more information. We
are sending it back for more details. We also had a proposal from SoCal Gas to install six 29’ poles. We
have some major concerns. Would they interfere with cell phone and wi-fi? Are they harmful to people or
animals? Will they affect the view shed? We had significant concerns. We would like for SoCal Gas to
make a presentation here.
Terry Wahler: I’ll call James Caruso.
Marie Jaqua: Also with vacation rentals, we have concerns about density.
Paul Choucalas: When they installed the smart meters they weren’t going to take away the meter readers
and we should make them stick to it.
Public Safety - DeAnne Harland
No report.
Recreational planning - Greg Bettencourt
No report.
Utilities - Dave Dabritz
Dave Dabritz: The SoCal Gas should look at sharing poles with the other utility companies. I have the full
report if anyone wants to see it. The offshore utility/wind studies are in the beginning stages. They will
eventually be holding informational meetings.
Community Design - Lynn Schoenauer
No report.
CSA 10A - Paul Choucalas
No report.
By-Laws - Roland Hutchinson
No report.
Vacation Rentals - Cheryl Conway
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Cheryl Conway: The Land Use Committee had good points. There are issues and a lot to explore for
ideas.
Old Business:
None.
New Business:
None.
Good of the Order:
John Carsel: Evelyn, thank you for the brownies!
Next meeting of the CCAC will be August 2, 2017 at the Cayucos School.
Set up and refreshments will be precincts 5 & 6.
The next Land Use Committee meeting will be July 26, 2017.
John Carsel: Meeting Adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted: Carol Baptiste

July 30, 2017
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